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Abstract: Freshwater systems are among the most threatened habitats in the world and the biodi-
versity inhabiting them is disappearing quickly. The Hawaiian Archipelago has a small but highly
endemic and threatened group of freshwater snails, with eight species in three families (Neritidae,
Lymnaeidae, and Cochliopidae). Anthropogenically mediated habitat modifications (i.e., changes in
land and water use) and invasive species (e.g., Euglandina spp., non-native sciomyzids) are among
the biggest threats to freshwater snails in Hawaii. Currently, only three species are protected either
federally (U.S. Endangered Species Act; Erinna newcombi) or by Hawaii State legislation (Neritona
granosa, and Neripteron vespertinum). Here, we review the taxonomic and conservation status of
Hawaii’s freshwater snails and describe historical and contemporary impacts to their habitats. We
conclude by recommending some basic actions that are needed immediately to conserve these species.
Without a full understanding of these species’ identities, distributions, habitat requirements, and
threats, many will not survive the next decade, and we will have irretrievably lost more of the unique
books from the evolutionary library of life on Earth.
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1. Introduction

Freshwater ecosystems are negatively impacted by anthropogenic threats and almost
one in three freshwater species is threatened with extinction [1]. This extinction plight
is well reflected in freshwater molluscan faunas [2]. Globally, the number of freshwater
molluscs threatened with extinction varies, with 44% in Europe [3], 29% in Africa [4]
and 17% in Indo-Burma [5]. More than a decade ago at least two-thirds of all species of
unionid mussels from Canada and the United States were listed as extinct, possibly extinct,
critically imperiled, imperiled, or vulnerable [6], and nearly 41% of all freshwater mussel
species assessed by the IUCN are considered Near Threatened, Vulnerable, Endangered,
or Critically Endangered [7]. The conservation status of nearly 100% of mammal and bird
species is known, but only 7% of mollusc species have conservation status assessments by
IUCN and the extinction rate for poorly studied molluscs is probably orders of magnitude
greater than currently estimated [8–11]. Many of these unrecorded extinctions are occurring
on Pacific Islands such as Hawaii [12–14].

The Hawaiian archipelago is one of the most isolated landmasses in the world,
with California over 3700 km to the northeast and Japan nearly 6000 km to the west–
northwest [15]. The Hawaiian Islands have a small but highly specialized native stream
fauna (Figure 1), and colonizers have reached these islands by dispersal through or over
substantial expanses of ocean, either as planktonic veligers or as passive hitchhikers on
migrating birds or other dispersal vectors [15,16].
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Figure 1. Live representatives of Hawaii’s endemic freshwater snail fauna. (A) Neripteron cariosum (Wood, 1828), (B) 
Neritona granosa (Sowerby, 1825), (C) and Neripteron vespertinum (Sowerby, 1849), (D) Erinna newcombi H. Adams and A. 
Adams in A. Adams, 1855, (E,F) Pseudosidora c.f. producta (Mighels, 1845) in its natural seep habitat (E) and in artificial 
habitat in the laboratory (F). Photo credits: (A–C) Keoki Stender, (D) Gordon Smith, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and 
(E,F) Kenneth Hayes. 

Hawaiian streams are highly variable in flow, spatially and temporally, with sudden 
peaks and long troughs in flow rates. Peak flows aid the flushing of debris from the 
streambeds, which in turn signal to aquatic organisms to migrate and spawn [15–18]. 
Native Hawaiian stream species have adapted to these variable conditions, and many, but 
not all, non-native species are unable to survive in these freshwater habitats [16]. 
Adaptations in native species include freshwater fish with fused pelvic fins that allow 
them to cling to substrate during torrential flows or to climb waterfalls, and several native 
stream fishes, crustaceans, and molluscs are amphidromous [19–22]. Unfortunately, many 
of the low-elevation freshwater habitats in the islands have been heavily impacted by 
development and are dominated by introduced species, leaving the remaining native taxa 
to seek refuge in the less impacted upper elevations reaches [23]. In turn, higher-elevation 
habitats are impacted by the alteration of the lower reaches, making even the upper-
elevation refuges susceptible to invasion and impacts of introduced species. 

Although the Hawaiian aquatic malacofauna is small, eight recognized species are 
present in three families: Neritidae, Lymnaeidae, and Cochliopidae. The fauna is highly 
endemic, and native species inhabit various fresh- and brackish-water habitats from 
estuaries and coastal ponds to freshwater springs and seeps. Here, we provide a 
taxonomic overview of the Hawaiian freshwater molluscs, the impacts that have reduced 
their numbers, their conservation status, and what steps must be taken to conserve them 
now and in the future. 

2. Taxonomic Overview of the Fauna 
Within the Neritidae, there are three endemic species; two of these, Neripteron 

vespertinum (Sowerby, 1849) and N. cariosum (Wood, 1828), are euryhaline and inhabit 
coastal ponds, anchialine pools, stream mouths, and estuaries [24,25]. The third species, 
Neritona granosa (Sowerby, 1825), is anadromous (Figure 2). Adults of this species live in 
clear steep-gradient streams from sea level to at least 400 m in elevation, and planktonic 
larvae develop in the sea before returning to freshwater environments [24,26,27]. Eggs are 
attached to boulders in the streams or to the shells of other snails; upon hatching, the 
larvae are washed out to sea where they remain in the plankton for an undetermined 

Figure 1. Live representatives of Hawaii’s endemic freshwater snail fauna. (A) Neripteron cariosum (Wood, 1828), (B) Neritona
granosa (Sowerby, 1825), (C) and Neripteron vespertinum (Sowerby, 1849), (D) Erinna newcombi H. Adams and A. Adams in A.
Adams, 1855, (E,F) Pseudosidora c.f. producta (Mighels, 1845) in its natural seep habitat (E) and in artificial habitat in the
laboratory (F). Photo credits: (A–C) Keoki Stender, (D) Gordon Smith, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and (E,F) Kenneth
Hayes.

Hawaiian streams are highly variable in flow, spatially and temporally, with sudden
peaks and long troughs in flow rates. Peak flows aid the flushing of debris from the
streambeds, which in turn signal to aquatic organisms to migrate and spawn [15–18].
Native Hawaiian stream species have adapted to these variable conditions, and many,
but not all, non-native species are unable to survive in these freshwater habitats [16].
Adaptations in native species include freshwater fish with fused pelvic fins that allow
them to cling to substrate during torrential flows or to climb waterfalls, and several native
stream fishes, crustaceans, and molluscs are amphidromous [19–22]. Unfortunately, many
of the low-elevation freshwater habitats in the islands have been heavily impacted by
development and are dominated by introduced species, leaving the remaining native
taxa to seek refuge in the less impacted upper elevations reaches [23]. In turn, higher-
elevation habitats are impacted by the alteration of the lower reaches, making even the
upper-elevation refuges susceptible to invasion and impacts of introduced species.

Although the Hawaiian aquatic malacofauna is small, eight recognized species are
present in three families: Neritidae, Lymnaeidae, and Cochliopidae. The fauna is highly en-
demic, and native species inhabit various fresh- and brackish-water habitats from estuaries
and coastal ponds to freshwater springs and seeps. Here, we provide a taxonomic overview
of the Hawaiian freshwater molluscs, the impacts that have reduced their numbers, their
conservation status, and what steps must be taken to conserve them now and in the future.

2. Taxonomic Overview of the Fauna

Within the Neritidae, there are three endemic species; two of these, Neripteron vesper-
tinum (Sowerby, 1849) and N. cariosum (Wood, 1828), are euryhaline and inhabit coastal
ponds, anchialine pools, stream mouths, and estuaries [24,25]. The third species, Neritona
granosa (Sowerby, 1825), is anadromous (Figure 2). Adults of this species live in clear
steep-gradient streams from sea level to at least 400 m in elevation, and planktonic lar-
vae develop in the sea before returning to freshwater environments [24,26,27]. Eggs are
attached to boulders in the streams or to the shells of other snails; upon hatching, the
larvae are washed out to sea where they remain in the plankton for an undetermined
period, after which they enter and crawl upstream where they grow to adulthood [20,27].
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These freshwater neritids, especially N. granosa, are of considerable cultural significance
to native Hawaiians as food items; Hawaiian names for N. vespertinum, N. cariosum, and
N. granosa are, respectively, hapawai, pipiwai, and hı̄hı̄wai [28–30]. While N. granosa and N.
vespertinum have been the subject of population genetic studies [20,31], there have been
no modern systematic assessments incorporating molecular data that included all three
species in Hawaii. Hawaiian taxa have not been included in the few studies attempting
to assess relationships among the Neritidae in a modern systematic framework [32–34],
and as such the details of their evolution and relationships to one another and other nerites
remain uncertain. This knowledge gap impedes development of effective conservation
strategies [35–38].

Figure 2. Specimens of Hawaiian Neritidae in the Malacology Collection of the Bernice Pauahi Bishop
Museum. (A) Neripteron cariosum (Wood, 1828) BPBM288518, (B) Neripteron vespertinum (Sowerby,
1849) BPBM288519, and (C) Neritona granosa (Sowerby, 1825) BPBM275817. Scale bar = 5 mm.

Historically, four species of endemic lymnaeids have been recognized in Hawaii,
Erinna newcombi H. Adams and A. Adams in A. Adams, 1855, E. aulacospira (Ancey, 1889),
Pseudisidora producta (Mighels, 1845), and P. rubella (Lea, 1841) and have been reported
primarily to inhabit the islands’ streams (Figure 3) [39,40]. The last taxonomic monograph
of the Hawaiian lymnaeids was by Hubendick [41], some of the flaws of which have been
noted by Morrison [42], and the Hawaiian representatives of the family need a systematic
revision and modern taxonomic assessment. Unfortunately, little is known regarding their
ecology, evolution, or relationships to other Lymnaeidae globally. The few species that
have been observed in recent times appear primarily to inhabit the spray zones at the edges
of waterfalls or other marginal habitats (e.g., seeps), which may be a factor contributing to
their dramatic declines. Except for Erinna newcombi, which is listed as threatened under the
US Endangered Species Act [43] and as vulnerable on the IUCN Red List [44], none of the
Hawaiian lymnaeids has been assessed for their conservation status.
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producta. However, preliminary data from phylogenetic analyses indicate that there are 
possibly two sinistral species occurring in the Hawaiian Islands, and other cryptic taxa 
that need evaluation. Unfortunately, less than 50 individuals belonging to the two sinistral 
species have been recorded in the last 20 years, and since 2015 we have only recorded 
three Pseudisidora producta from a single location on Kauai and fewer than 30 of the other 
sinistral species on Oahu (Hayes & Yeung unpublished). These species, like most of the 
lymnaeids in Hawaii, are found in waterfall spray zones, seeps, and other highly 
ephemeral habitats that are readily impacted by alternations to water supplies or climate. 

Finally, one species of the hydrobioid family Cochliopidae, Tryonia porrecta (Mighels, 
1845) (Figure 4), formerly abundant in coastal ponds and irrigated wetlands but now 
nearly extirpated [45], has been shown by Hershler [46] to be conspecific with a North 
American snail long known as T. protea (Gould, 1855). Its status as indigenous in the 
Hawaiian Islands has only recently been supported through examination of subfossil 
material from paleoenvironmental investigations [45,47–49]. Little is known about this 
species ecology, distributions, or evolution, and like other freshwater taxa in Hawaii it 
would benefit from modern surveys and studies of other aspects of their biology to better 
assess their conservation status. 

Figure 3. Specimens of Hawaiian Lymnaeidae in the Malacology Collection of the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum. (A)
E. aulacospira (Ancey, 1889) BPBM14797, (B)Erinna newcombi H. Adams & A. Adams in A. Adams, 1855 BPBM15571, (C)
Pseudisidora producta (Mighels, 1845) BPBM288520, and (D) Pseudisidora rubella (Lea, 1841) BPBM288521. Scale bar = 5 mm.

Notable among Hawaiian lymnaeids is the invariably sinistral species Pseudisidora
producta. However, preliminary data from phylogenetic analyses indicate that there are
possibly two sinistral species occurring in the Hawaiian Islands, and other cryptic taxa
that need evaluation. Unfortunately, less than 50 individuals belonging to the two sinistral
species have been recorded in the last 20 years, and since 2015 we have only recorded three
Pseudisidora producta from a single location on Kauai and fewer than 30 of the other sinistral
species on Oahu (Hayes & Yeung unpublished). These species, like most of the lymnaeids
in Hawaii, are found in waterfall spray zones, seeps, and other highly ephemeral habitats
that are readily impacted by alternations to water supplies or climate.

Finally, one species of the hydrobioid family Cochliopidae, Tryonia porrecta (Mighels,
1845) (Figure 4), formerly abundant in coastal ponds and irrigated wetlands but now nearly
extirpated [45], has been shown by Hershler [46] to be conspecific with a North American
snail long known as T. protea (Gould, 1855). Its status as indigenous in the Hawaiian
Islands has only recently been supported through examination of subfossil material from
paleoenvironmental investigations [45,47–49]. Little is known about this species ecology,
distributions, or evolution, and like other freshwater taxa in Hawaii it would benefit
from modern surveys and studies of other aspects of their biology to better assess their
conservation status.
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In addition to these indigenous species, Cowie [50] listed more than a dozen non-
native species of aquatic snails in the families Ampullariidae, Bithyniidae, Lymnaeidae,
Physidae, Planorbidae, Thiaridae, and Viviparidae that have become established in Hawaii
since their initial human settlement a thousand or so years ago [51,52]. Christensen [53]
noted the presence of three alien bivalves, two sphaeriids and the ubiquitous cyrenid
Corbicula fluminea (O.F. Müller, 1774). A few species are known to be so-called “canoe”
species, Melanoides tuberculata (Müller, 1774) and Tarebia granifera (Lamarck, 1816), no doubt
introduced as stowaways with the prehistoric voyages of the Polynesians [54], while other
non-native species have been introduced by modern commerce from the mid-19th century
to the present [50,55]. In addition to those species listed by Cowie [50] our recent survey
and taxonomic assessments of introduced species have revealed at least three new species
of freshwater snails, two lymnaeids and one physid (Christensen et al. unpublished; Hayes
et al. unpublished).

3. Negative Impacts to Native Freshwater Snails

The conservation status of the Hawaiian freshwater fauna is intimately intertwined
with the effects of human-induced habitat alterations (i.e., changes in land and water use
since initial human settlement) and the impacts of invasive species. All of Hawaii’s native
freshwater gastropods are threatened with extinction or are much reduced in range. As
discussed below, the principal threats are the dewatering of streams for irrigation and other
off-stream uses, habitat loss as a result of land development, and the spread of alien species,
especially biocontrol agents intentionally introduced for the control of other nonmarine
molluscs. While not yet assessed fully, continued climate change may exacerbate these
already detrimental impacts, making these already imperiled species more vulnerable.

4. Habitat Alteration

Polynesians settled the Hawaiian Islands approximately one thousand years ago [51,52],
bringing with them a number of plants and animals and substantially modifying the islands’
lowlands through their own activities and the actions of their accompanying commensals,
especially the Polynesian rat, Rattus exulans (Peale, 1848) [56–58], resulting in the extinc-
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tion of many species of native birds and land snails [59,60]. Native lymnaeids living in
mountain streams may have been only minimally impacted initially, as those environments
were little modified by human activities [56]. In the lower reaches of streams, juveniles
of the native neritids had previously been subject to predation by native fish and crus-
taceans, a situation that did not change with human settlement. Adult neritids had few
predators other than the native, black-crowned night heron Nycticorax nycticorax hoactli
(Gmelin, 1789) and other shorebirds [24,26], and their numbers were no doubt decreased
because of their use as food by the Hawaiians, but all three species continued to exist in fair
numbers on all islands except Oahu in the 1970s [24], although recent fieldwork (Hayes
& Yeung unpublished) suggests their numbers may have decreased since then. Two non-
native thiarid snails, Melanoides tuberculata (Müller, 1774) and Tarebia granifera (Lamarck,
1816), were introduced prehistorically [54], but their presence in coastal wetlands and the
lower reaches of watercourses did not adversely affect Tryonia porrecta as the three species
co-occurred in abundance until the early 20th-century near-extirpation of Tryonia [45,54].
These thiarids are abundant in the lower reaches of Hawaiian streams, but their ranges
do not extend into the higher-elevation streams inhabited by adult N. granosa and native
lymnaeids.

The pre-European contact Hawaiian economy was based primarily on cultivation
of kalo (taro, Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott) in lo’i (irrigated terraces or paddies) in valley
bottoms, and to this end substantial irrigated wetlands were created [61–63]. While the
Hawaiians did divert water out of streams for irrigation of kalo, the diversions did not
take all the water in the stream [61]. Return flows reverted to the stream of origin after use
and unlike later out-of-watershed diversions for sugar irrigation, did not totally dewater
streams so as to impede upstream migration by juveniles of anadromous stream fauna
such as N. granosa. Indeed, Hawaiian irrigation practices were undoubtedly advantageous
to some native taxa. Olson and James [64] noted that native water birds benefited from
the increased area of lowland wetlands associated with kalo irrigation, and Tryonia porrecta
would have received the same benefit. That species remained abundant in cultivated
lowland wetlands throughout the Islands until the early 1900s [45].

From the mid-19th to mid-20th centuries, the sugar industry was the basis of the
Hawaiian economy. Sugar cultivation requires great quantities of water for irrigation, and
elaborate systems of ditches and flumes to move water from wet windward valleys to the
arid leeward flatlands where sugar could be cultivated on vast plantations [65–67]. This
resulted in the almost complete dewatering of many windward streams and substantial
reduction in available habitat for aquatic fauna such as N. granosa [16,27,68,69] and E.
newcombi [70,71]. Climate change is also causing a decrease in stream flows, with possible
adverse effects on native aquatic species [72].

Recent archaeological studies ([45] Christensen unpublished) demonstrate that T. por-
recta remained abundant until shortly after the turn of the 20th century. Rapid urbanization,
beginning in the late 19th century and most intensely on the island of Oahu, resulted in
the destruction of many of the lowland wetlands formerly in cultivation for kalo or rice.
An estimated 44% of pre-settlement wetlands have been lost in the islands, and on Oahu
the loss is much higher at 65% of wetlands [73]. Living T. porrecta have been observed in
the Hawaiian Islands on only three occasions in the last 75 years, twice in coastal ponds
on the island of Hawaii and once in a nursery on Oahu ([45], Christensen unpublished,
Hayes & Yeung unpublished). It is the destruction of suitable habitat that accounts for this
near extirpation, not its mere degradation, as T. porrecta can survive in artificial wetlands as
demonstrated by the recent discovery of thriving populations of the species in two artificial
lakes in Phoenix, Arizona [74].

5. Impacts of Non-Native Species

Since the rediscovery of the Hawaiian Islands by Captain James Cook in 1778, nu-
merous alien animal species have become established in Hawaiian streams and other
wetlands, including 37 species of fish and three species of crustaceans [23,75,76]. As noted
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above, Hawaii’s aquatic fauna now includes numerous alien gastropods and a few bivalves.
Cowie [77] suggested that alien freshwater molluscs may adversely impact native species,
although the extent and mechanisms of such impacts are poorly studied. Alien caddisflies,
fish, and amphibians are believed to prey on native aquatic live, including E. newcombi [43]
and, undoubtedly, other endemic lymnaeids. Ford [26] discounted predation by alien
species as a threat to N. granosa.

Snails and insects introduced as biocontrol to the Hawaiian Islands are noted as
considerable threats to the survival of the endemic lymnaeid snail Erinna newcombi [43],
and no doubt to other native lymnaeids as well. Agricultural authorities in Hawaii have
long been active proponents of biological control efforts targeting various pest species [78],
until recently with little consideration for impacts on non-target species. Predatory land
snails such as those belonging to the Euglandina rosea (Férussac, 1821) species complex [79],
introduced to Hawaii in 1955 in an unsuccessful effort to control the Giant African Snail
Lissachatina fulica (Bowdich, 1822) have been implicated in the extinction of numerous
endemic land snail species in Hawaii and elsewhere in the Pacific [13,80–82]. These species
frequently occur in locations inhabited by native Hawaiian lymnaeids and have been
observed to prey on them in laboratory experiments [83]. Euglandina spp. are regarded
also as a serious threat to the survival of E. newcombi [43].

Flies of the family Sciomyzidae parasitize and kill nonmarine snails, and beginning in
1958, the Hawaii Department of Agriculture released eleven species of sciomyzids in an
attempt to control of the alien aquatic lymnaeid snails Orientogalba viridis (Quoy & Gaimard,
1833), formerly known as Lymnaea ollula (Gould, 1859), and Pseudosuccinea columella (Say,
1817), the principal intermediate hosts in Hawaii of the liver fluke Fasciola gigantica Cobbold,
1855, the causative agent of fascioliasis in cattle and, occasionally, in humans [84]. Two
species of these flies have become established in the Hawaiian Islands [78,85]. Non-native
sciomyzids are established in locations currently or formerly inhabited by native lymnaeids
and have also been recognized as serious threats to native lymnaeid [70].

6. Conservation Outlook
6.1. Federal and State Legal Protection

The US Federal and Hawaii state laws provide protection to Hawaii’s native freshwater
molluscs [86]. The most notable of these are the U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA,
16 United States Code §§ 1531 et seq.), and the analogous provisions of Hawaii state
law (Chapter 195D, Hawaii Revised Statutes [HRS]) that provide specific protection to
certain species of endemic aquatic snails, specifically Erinna newcombi, Neritona granosa,
and Neripteron vespertinum. Erinna newcombi is listed as “threatened” under the ESA [70]
which also protects it under state law (Chapter 195D, HRS). Neritona granosa and Neripteron
vespertinum receive specific protection under state law because of their cultural significance
and the commercial sale of these species is prohibited (§ 188–42.5, HRS). Article XII, Section
7 of the Constitution of the State of Hawaii protects rights “customarily and traditionally
exercised for subsistence, cultural and religious purposes” by Native Hawaiians, and the
State Water Code, §174C–101(c), lists the gathering of N. granosa as among those protected
rights. Additionally, all native lymnaeids and aquatic neritids receive additional protection
as they are listed in the Hawaii Department of Land and Natural Resources’ Wildlife
Action Plan [87], a document intended to guide state and local agencies in conservation
actions that may affect these species. Accordingly, federal and state agencies must consider
potential impacts on these species when making decisions regarding land and water use.

The demise of Hawaii’s sugar industry in the late 20th century allowed the reallo-
cation of large amounts of water previously used for irrigation of sugar lands to various
consumptive and non-consumptive uses [29,66] by state and county agencies. The real-
locations have become highly controversial [28,66,88–90] as Native Hawaiian gathering
rights protected under state law, including the need to preserve instream flows essential
to the upstream migration of hihiwai and other anadromous stream fauna, have been at
issue in other litigation involving lands on multiple main Hawaiian Islands [29,66,90].
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The potential presence of protected lymnaeid and/or neritid snails must be addressed in
environmental disclosure documents supporting proposals for development projects that
may affect these species and thus these legal requirements have real world consequences
(e.g., [91,92]).

6.2. The Future of Freshwater Snail Conservation in Hawaii

Böhm et al. [2] reviewed the conservation status of a random sample of 1500 of the
world’s freshwater molluscs and determined that approximately one-third of all species are
threatened with extinction. Despite the seemingly extensive legal protections for freshwater
snails in Hawaii, this highly endemic fauna continues to decline, and the lack of ecological,
evolutionary, and taxonomic studies on these groups limit the incorporation of critical
scientific data needed for the development of effective conservation plans. Prospects for
Hawaii’s lowland wetlands have been reviewed by Browning et al. [18] and Kim et al. [86]
under a variety of proposed management regimes; it is predicted that these environments
will continue to be degraded unless active measures are instituted to restore and expand
these valuable wetlands. Unless affirmative measures, including potentially the captive
rearing of native lymnaeids, are undertaken we estimate that some species of Hawaiian
freshwater snails are unlikely to survive the next few decades.

As was the case with Hawaiian land snails prior to 2010 [12,93], very few comprehen-
sive surveys of native freshwater snails have been carried out in the last 60 years. Field
surveys during the 1990s primarily targeted Erinna newcombi, leading to it being federally
listed in 2000 and the conservation status of the remaining freshwater molluscs remain
unknown. In 1990, Solem [12] provided actions needed to conserve Hawaii’s remaining
land snails. These included (1) surveys to identify where native snails persist; (2) identifica-
tion of immediate threats to species and their populations; (3) protection and restoration
of habitats; (4) updating taxonomic and distributional status of extant species. Since 2011,
more than 1000 surveys have been conducted across the main Hawaiian Islands in search
of Hawaii’s native land snails, in which more than 200 species have been recorded or
rediscovered, with several species new to science (e.g., [93–95]; approximately 75 species
were estimated to persist prior to this endeavor. Similar efforts need to be supported for
evaluation of freshwater snails in Hawaii, and the actions outlined by Solem [12] and
amended by Yeung and Hayes [93] should be implemented immediately to thoroughly
update the systematic and conservation status of this highly threatened freshwater fauna.
Without such data, appropriate and effective conservation measures are not possible, and
it is almost a certainty that many of the remaining species will be lost forever.
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